VERONDA EVANS
January 18, 1950 - August 22, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Private

AUG
30

VA,

Viewing

05:00PM - 08:00PM

March Funeral Homes - East Baltimore
1101 East North Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21202
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31

Wake

11:30AM - 12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - East Baltimore
1101 East North Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21202

AUG
31

Service

12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - East Baltimore
1101 East North Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21202

Comments

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of VERONDA EVANS.

August 30 at 10:43 AM

“

Can't imagine Register Street without Ms Janie. I'm gonna miss her dearly.
Whenever I called day or night Janie would always say "You ok before calling for Mr.
George. I'm definitely gonna miss our time on the bench. And yes hearing her
scream Caaarrrr! RIH Ms. Janie

Tanya - August 29 at 10:51 AM

“

Janie. Lord you were Register Street. You looked out for all of us kids. As Ronda put
it, you’d yell out “Car” every time one was coming. The cook-outs and you and Mr
George always made everyone feel welcome. I’m gonna miss you calling us
“heathen”. To Mr George, Evonne, Man, Ronda, Shirley and the rest of the family, my
prayers are with you during this time. Fly high Jane. You deserve it. Anthony
(Mooker) & Family. (Virginia, Della, Kayden & Avery)

Anthony Tanner - August 27 at 07:35 AM

“

I also remember every Friday was The Golden Girls (Jane, Maryann, Ella, Milburn,
Wanda, Gina, Evonne) Spades Tournaments while keeping an eye on the cars that
went up and down Regester Street. She would scream carrrr!!!! To alert the kids
playing in the streets to get out the street a car was coming. Prior to this Jane would
clean up the whole block and then throw her card table out in the front of the house
and play spades. Usually on this day we knew for a fact we would be eating either
Popeyes Chicken, KFC Chicken or she had cooked some Fried Fish and some type
of Potato dish. She could throw down in the Kitchen. I’m a miss your cooking Mama
especially the Holiday spreads.
I love you and rest Easy!

Ronda - August 25 at 08:23 AM

“

The Bombing Steppers!
Growing up all the kids in the Area would run to Broadway to see the Different
Parades go up Broadway. So one day we decided to attempt to make our own
Regester Street band. Veronda Jane made us clean the whole entire block. I would
think it may have been about 10 kids total and her Daughter Evonne and Neighbor
Ann was the Band Leaders.
But what Jane did was took my Sister and I to
purchase Purple and White shirt and skirts so we could be “The Bombing Steppers,
she even purchased her own outfit. George her Husband threw the grill out every
weekend and we Marched from the Top of Regester Street to the Bottom. The
Bombing Steppers......About Face! Rest Easy Mama!

Ronda - August 25 at 08:15 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - August 22 at 05:28 PM

